
                   November Entry Form - Showtime Arena
Name_____________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________

City____________________State____________Zip_______________

Phone Number____________________Email_____________________

Saturday____________________ Sunday_____________________                  Both Days_________________

Horse #1______________________________________Name Horse #2______________________________________Name

Open 4D - includes 1 exhibition  $30.00_______________ Open 4D - includes 1 exhibition  $30.00_______________

Masters - carryover only              $15.00_______________ Masters - carryover only              $15.00_______________

Adult - carryover only                 $15.00_______________ Adult - carryover only                 $15.00_______________

Junior - carryover only                $15.00______________ Junior - carryover only                $15.00____________

2nd 4D - carryover Only           $10.00_______________ 2nd 4D - carryover Only           $10.00_________________

2D Poles  - includes 1 exhibition  $25.00____________ 2D Poles  - includes 1 exhibition  $25.00____________

Junior Poles - Carryover only      $15.00_______________ Junior Poles - Carryover only      $15.00_______________

                                  Office Fee    $5.00 ____$5.00________                                   Office Fee    $5.00 ____$5.00________

Total                  $________________ Total                  $________________

           Total      $__________________________

Stalls -  $30.00 each $______________________________ PayPal entry fee to showtimearena@gmail.com

Electric $35.00           $______________________________                                       Friends and Family

Total       $__________________________________

NO onsite Entries- Entries close at noon Friday 
December 11th.  You must get a confirmation 

on your requested time slot and pre pay entries 
thru PayPal.  All winnings will be paid in PayPal



Time Slot- 20 horses per slot - includes exhibition 

Saturday

12:00-1:00pm________1:00-2:00pm_________2:00-3:00pm_______3:00-4:00pm_______

                                    4:00-5:00pm______5:00-6:00pm___________ Pole Horses Only

Sunday

9:00-10:00am________(Pole Horses Only)/ 10:00-11:00am____ -/11:00-12:00pm____________

                     12:00-1:00pm_________1:00-2:00pm_____________

***we may add a session Saturady at 6:00pm or Sunday at 8:00 am for Pole Horses only if we get more more than 20 Horses

                           Due to Dane restrictions there will be no bleachers, spectators or concessions 

                                    Mask and social distancing per State of Wiscosnin

I hereby have enter this Horse Show/ Barrel race at my own risk, subject to all rules and regulations at this event.  I further agree that in case of injury or 

damage to my self, persons, horses, or personal property, Showtime Arena, LLC. and or Pamela Bound is not held responsible and I will make no claims 

against said Showtime Arena, LLC. and or Pamela Bound. I also understand that the use of riding helmets is recommended.

_________________________________________________(MUST BE 18 TO SIGN)

Participant Signature

_________________________________________________

Guardian if Minor

Date______________________________________________

*****There are NO EMT’s or Medical Staff On The Grounds During Events*****


